
Dear Friends, 

How wonderful! You did it! And how much better than. Vancouve
r! 

None of those who knew told me, for none; write me any more, 
so I'd just 

written you about a week ago, thinking yoti were still in N.O
. The mailing from 

as father came today. and I lay rush proofd:asideto make ha
sty, envious 

response (though I'd prefer to forget the one time I was near the be
autiful 

Azores, in 1942, when the new tub (liberty) . I was on broke down a
t night, with 

the convoy under attack). 

Once I had several contacts in W. Africa, but no longer. I r
ecommend you 

try one i never met, one I think will remember me if you reme
mber the magic 

words, "Ducks from a Maryland farmer." Kwame Nkrumah. You ou
ght try and-see 

him anyway. Make a good story, esp. picture story, if not a 
good chapter for 

a book. I am looking,as his autographed. color picture now (t
he only other one 

on my office wall is an old etching of Paul Robeson), in the
 frame in which 

he ordered his ambassador to deliver it. And it was delivere
d to my far, by 

the ambassador and his sweet daughter, oven though I was in the
 Embassy for 

formalepicture-tekiag, which, of all things, the State Depar
tment, then 

battling with that government, wanted and apparently used ex
tensively in the 

black world. If you do see this man, please tell him I much 
appreciatekthe 

libations he sent. The foresighted ambassador had pre-chille
d one of the 

bottles of champagne! He has probably forgotten this, but in
cluded was some-

thing outside my normal reach, a bottle of Haig & Haig pinch
. I save it 

until Ron Hobbs (e black agent he also knows) visited me, 
when we broke it 

open and enjoyed it and recollections of'him. This was a yea
r ago. I kept if 

perhaps 5-6 years, unopened:  for an "occesion"....Let me know
 if you go to 

Algeria. .I think I can make some arrangements for you there,
 including with 

the press, if you'd like to write a bitthere....I ni longer 
have any L.A. 

contacts that would be of any use...Youeshould try and come 
back through 

Cuba, and if you do, you know whwt I'd like you to try and d
o...The NITimes 

story is fine, as are the quotes. But if it was in the N.O. 
papers, that or 

those issues didn't arrive....Best to Phil and congrats on t
he short term... 

Jeannine'sslimmeeface_is even prettier; Matt's, so appropri
ately looking 

backward,. more Irish with the shading; and the kids their us
ual pert 

image that lingers in my mines eye. (What did you do with t
he old tire on 

Melissa's line?)...You have left at a fine time, for living 
here is bound to 

get more and more for description, in doubleplusgood duckiidsp
eak,, Repres- 

sion has expanded considerably since you left. In 	own b
attles against it,_ 

I am thus far the complainant, not the defendant. Mitchell
 makes a good 

defeddant, I think. I propose keeping him that way for a whi
le...It is as though 

though I was never in N.O. The only one from whom I hear is 
Dione, who resumed 

writing, me some months ago. She says she is about to have re
peated and 

serious leg surgery...what she was on...but not how she knew
 what she knew. 

I really believe she has no idea how much she told me that w
as straight or 

how helpful it will be in the ultieate unrivelling...I belie
ve it is possible 

that after I left you may have heard'thiags in which I can h
ave some interest. 

If this is the case, I'd appreciate it if you'd use som
e of those long 

lagers to tell me...IfeYeu got to London and want t
o meet an agent there, let 

me know. Look up Louis Heren at the Times and use my name, t
oo. He just left 

Washington and is one of the editors tow. i'ood fellow. Also 
let me know if 

you think a welleconnected Algerian friend can be of any use
 to you. I can 

reach him anytime through a friend you didn't know you and 
I Aare, name o' 

Janie. I see her once in a while..eHave the,marvellous time 
and experiences 

you should be having, and make the notes you should for an a
dditional, 

political bookfor those of us who will try and keep Somethin
g for which to 

return. And let me hear free you from time to time. There is not enough
' 

fresh air in the:countryside any more, Best wishes, best
 luck, 
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Matt Herron with, from left, Matthew 4th, Melissa and 
• Choi o Norris tor It* New York Times 

wife Jeannine aboard Aquarius in New Orleans on Saturday 
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for Africa in 31-Foot Boat to Escape 'TV Scene'; 

a number of writing and photo!lantic crossing by Phil Stiles, described as adequate for sev-
assignments in Africa, they in- a young friend who has just eral months. 
tend to sail back across the At-' 	 Much of the food is in cans 

-finished a one-and-a-half-ve.... 
antic to Rio de Janeiro and! 	 .! °' that have Been waxed to pre- 
from there  up the eastern cotst!Federal prison term for failing vent rust. 

his draft board of a! Two or three dozen friends of South America toward; to notify 
home. 	 I change of address. 	 'gathered on the dock to say 

Their route to Africa will' The Aquarius, a steel sloop-good-by. It was cloudy and a 
take them from Lake Pont-Built 10 years ago in Canada, breeze had risen. After the 
chartrain to the Gulf of Mexi- is carrying 90 gallons of water, kisses, champagne and joking 
co, along the Gulf Coast to the;three radios, an auxiliary en- that alternated between the 

I
tip of Florida, northeast to Ber- , gine, a rather large supply of morbid and the sentimental, 
muds, across the ocean to the' books (from "War and Peace" Mr. Herron pushed his rich 
Azores, southeast to the Ca-Ito "Typing Made Easy") and black mustache into the shape 

; nary Islands and then to the la food supply that Mr. Herron of a grin, glanced at the crowd 
African coast. 

Will Teach Children 
Both parents have spent 

many years around universities 
—Mrs. Herron has just finished 
all the work, except a disserta-
tion for a Ph, D. in neuroanat- 

ill 	
nd they will teach the 

cc'hiWe an writing, mathematics 
and other academic skills one 
the boat. 

They expect to keep a log on 
their feelings and experiences j 
and turn it into a book. 	17 

In Bermuda. they will he 
joired. is- the rest of the 

 said of the imminent set-
ting of the sail. "I hope to God 
we do it in a seamanlike way." 

A few minutes later the 
wind caught the sail and car-
ried the boat out of the harbor 
and into the open lake. It was 
a little after 6 P.M. 

The last part of the Aquarius 
that was visible was a string 
of 10 flags, one for each coun-
try the family expects to visit, 
all hand-made by Mr..- Herron,' 
who is, among other things,; 
skilled at sewing. 
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They rrrived 40 dayr 
later. I'phoned to 

	

.),00 et:04.74E3 	 JATine today. They 
.Etz 	 are fine and love liorts. 

• ;;:-'74 	 tv21 E11.5- '. They will rerm in there 

	

.tt 'lqls°1;735.g.gg er -'11 ".° E 	01---Ech 	•1 iov.i(l tl  She hni 
Sritten to ur on Octoberi;Can you imagine .corning into a beautiful place 
like thin after 26 daya et aea? ' te. like Paral ire: Friendly people; 
hot water, clean rheete, and belP that don't jump around: It ran an 
incredibly long voyage, but we wade it. Three 3a.ye becalmed two atorrolie 
(one with neat rale force) and headwind:. alort of the way." They crave 

	

Addrere. nor; IP :'otte lieetante, .Hortel, 	elzoreE. 	to lap:. 
After Joy, 20th:. Poets 7ePtante, Lap. Palrave. -Gran.  Canary, Canary Ielanda. 

Sincerely, 
• Jamey 'lull (Jeannine,' r father) 


